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The Cominilfcc Majoriiy Against
doveriimeiit On nership

I l rtfil llinl Hie lulled Mnti s

iill lon More I liuti l milil
Cnlii nml I lint IniMIc Would lie

iiiilte il Minority niitml I lull
tlio Country iiulil Irullt Cri iitly

The Committee on Interstate anil For-
eign

¬

Commerce has submitted to the Houe
report on the establishment of mi

American trans Pacific cable The mi-
nority

¬

report presented by Mr Sherman
favors the private ownership of the cable
arj the minoritj report made by Mr
Corliss advocates a Government line

The establishment of an American trans
Pacific cable has been under consideration
by Congress for many jears Varlcus ar-

guments
¬

hae been urged in favor of this
undertaking but at the present time all
the arguments usedln the past are dwarfed
by the necessities which demand the im ¬

mediate establishment of an America- -

trans Pacific cable connecting the Pacific
Ccast of the United Slates with the Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands with the naval stations
at fiuam and with the Philippine

Doth in the rift -- fourth and Fifty -- fifth
Congresses this committee reported to the
Houce a bill for the establishment of an
American trans Pacific cable ln taking
eucu action the committee was then rulded
b a deslie to afford to the expanding cjm
xnerce ot the people of the United States
the facilities which an American trans
Pacific cable could alone give Though
these bills were supported by the almost
unanimous opinion of the committee
neither of tbem was ever acted upon by
the House

The pressing nature of this subject vas
emphasized bj the special mcssige ot
President McKlnley transmitted to Con-

gress
¬

on the 10th of February 1W and
again by tne strong recommendations con-
tained

¬

in the message submitted to Con-
gress

¬

at the opening of the present ses-

sion
¬

ltrnnlt of iircjn
It is said that all doubts as to the prac-

ticability
¬

of establishing such a line ot
trans Pacific cable have been removed by
the surveys recently made by the United
Etates Government and a practicable cable
route has been found starting from San
Francisco and going to Honolulu Guam
and Manila a distance of C47 knots or
S20 knots if an extension from Guam to
Yokohama is Included as the committee
thinks should be done The bill now pre
nented in substance proMdes that the
Postmaster General shall advertise for two
months for bids from a responsible private
American corporation for the establish
ment of a trans Pacinc cable line extend ¬

ing to the Philippines via the Hawaiian
Islands and Guam with a branch to Japan

which latter the committee deems an es-

sential
¬

featuie of a trans Pacific cable sjs
tem that any corporation bidding shall
deposit 200000 in United Slates bonds
with the Tostmaster General is an earnest
of its good faith and as a guaranty that
the cable will be laid The corporation
making the most favorable bid which
must not exceed 300000 a year shall re-
ceive

¬

a contract for transmitting official
messages of the United States for a period
of twenty years to and from the Hawaiian
Islands Guam the Philippines Hongkong
Shanghai and Japan At the expiration of
twenty jears Government messages are to
be transmitted forever thereafter at rates
to be fixed by the Postmaster General not
exceeding one half the rates chargedno the
public No money whatscevej- - is to be paid
by the United States to the contracting
compac until the line to the Philippines is
completed

The line is to be maintained under guar-
anties

¬

The amount paid by the Govern-
ment

¬

not to exceed 300000 per ear Is to
be kept by the company exclusively as a
reserve fund to be used only for repairs
and renewals An annual sworn statement
of this reserve fund is to be made to the
Government

The maximum rates to be charged by the
company are never to exceed 3 cents per
word between San Francisco and Honolulu
nd Jl a word between San Francisco

Manila Japan Hongkong and Shanghai
1 e L less than half the existing rates In
case of war rebellion or other emergency
the United States Government may take
possession of the lines and stations at all
points within Its jurisdiction and use and
operate the same

The bill further provides that the cable
to be laid shrll be of American manufac-
ture

¬

and laid and maintained by an
American company and by ships flying the
American flag provided that such cables
can be contracted for made and laid with-
in

¬

the time limit in the bill specified
otherwise the cable may- - be purchased
abroad The committee realizes the im ¬

portance of encouraging American manu-
facturers

¬

In the making and laying ct
ocean cables It alo realizes the vital
necessity of causing to 16 established a
speedily as possible communication by an
American compan with the Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

and the Philippines
The committee has held a number of pub-

lic
¬

hearings at which representatives ot
the Army and Navy and also representa-
tives

¬

of private cablo companies hare ap ¬

peared These hearings developed two pro-
posals

¬

namely a Government cable to be
laid owned and maintained by the United
States Government or a cable to be laid
owned and maintained by a private cor-
poration

¬

to carry Government messages
for a fixed amount and without risk to the
United States

Ah to ov eminent Ovi ncrIiii
The committee in its report says

After carefully considering the- testi ¬

mony presented by the representatives ot
the Arm and Navy Department it ls be ¬

lieved that the only arguments in favor of
a Government owned cable are the follow-
ing

¬

First Such a cable would be completely
under the control of the United Matte Gov ¬

ernment officials
This seems of small Importance to the

committee except in time of war and in
that event the Government is authorized to
assume control of the private cable which
the committee recommends

Secord It is argued that a Government
cable would be more economical to the
United States

This argument loses sight of the neces ¬

sity of duplicating the cable without which
the service would be In constant danger of
Interruption Your committee Is convinced
that under any circuranancs a duplicate
cable must belaid at theearlkst practicable
moment and no scheme for a trans PacIIW
cable that does not Include such a dupli-
cate

¬

arrangement can be regarded as ab-
solutely

¬

safe
The following disadvantages of a Gov

trnment cable have occurred to the com-
mittee

¬

and In the opinion of the committee
they are controlling and justify the con-
clusions

¬

cow arrived at
FlrsN Tbe great first cost of establish

In a Government trans Pacific cblc sjs
tera that is VIOOOOOO

Second The comparatively great an-
nual

¬

cott of a Government table- - estimated
at J1C0OO0O

Third Th Inability of the United
Etates Government to land and operate a
Government owned cable citherin Japan or
China

Fourth That as a Government cable
would not obUIn traffic to and from China
and Japan its Income would be limited to
traffic to and from the Philippines and Ha
wclan Island which at an outside esti ¬
mate would not exceed 1X0000 annually
while the annual expeme would be 1 --

tOOOOW
From this standpoint the enterprise Is

not an attractive one financially but It Is
anticipated by those Interested in the mat¬
ter that the same results will follow in the
Sar East which have already been exper--

ienced In South America and that with
AffiSTK methods applied to a

trans Pacific cabie TVitf1 A Pacifl- - csble
company would after a year or tv o be
able to tlo more than oae third of the cable
business betv en Japan China and the
Philippines and the rest of the world and
in that way secure a sufficient amount in
annual cable tolls to enable it to pay a fair
return on the amount Invested

It will be observed that included in the
animal income In the foregoing estimate
is the sum of 000110 which U the annual
co itract price for the transmission of
United States Government mesages as
provided for In the bill accompanvmg this
report It will alo be obcrved that this
VO000 is to be set aside and used exclu ¬

sively for repairs and renewals under
sworn statements This payment is for
services to be rendered at their fair market
value There is no element of a sub id in
such a propositi n

I In- - Covl or Cnlile lolln
It appears from the report of the Sec

retarj of War and from statements made
by the representatives or the Navj De-

partment
¬

that tho e two Depaitments arc
now expending for Governmint messiges
to the Philippines onlj more than 330000
per year If to this be added the eon of
all the cable messages sent bj the Depirt
mcni of Slate and byqthtr Departments of
the Government to China and Japan and
the Philippines and the cost of cab e mes ¬

sages sent bj the Army aud Navy Depart-
ments

¬

to stations In the Far Last other
than the Philippines the omimtuc H con ¬

vinced that it will be found that the Go-
vernment

¬

is now spending over 400000 per
annum for official messages to and frc n tbe
Far East and that this expenditure is
likely to continue

eable system proposed by i Mr Cullom Porto
if allowance is made IS cent for i charge of Mr Forakcr

siack thc usual allowance for cables laid
at great depths instead of 10 per ccntl
will require the making aiwl lajing about
10000 miles of cable The Goverrment will
tints be asked to paj for the crvKe ta be
rendered at a rate of not exeeeding 30
per mile lu jcar In 1S57 when the first
Atlantic cable was laid the United StuesCongres pased a bill providing for thepayment of 70000 a jear for twenty jears
for a cable less than J00 miles in length
the Jrljib Government to give a like
amount I e the cable comnanv was in
receive HO000 a jear for twentj vears
whiih was at the rate of over 70 permile

The act of June II 1M30 provided foi a
pajment of 10000 per jear for ten jcais
te the company which undertook theeoa
struction of a land line from the Mis ouri
to the Pacific Coast a distance of abol t
2000 inile This navment amounted in

-- 0 per mile and the cost of co istructing
this line was probahlj 300 per mile The
cost of laying the cable called for bv thepresent bill will be in excess of 1200 per
mile

tin- - Minority Hi liorl
The minority report is signed bv Uep

reseutatlves Corliss rietcher and Stewait
They say

The right to construct a Pacific cable
conne cting our countrj with our new pos--
Bcitivnis in ine j acinc ocean is a special
privilege held by the people which can
be tonveved onlj by an act of Congress
The operation or such a cabie will neces-
sarily

¬

establish for many ears a monopoly
of the cable communications with Hawaii
Guam the Philippine Islands and to alarge extent with the markets of the
Orient and it should be laid owned and
operated by the Government for the pro-
tection

¬

of our military and naval nower
and the advancement of our trade and
commerce

The minority quote from the special
message of lreident McKinley ot Febru-
ary

¬
10 1S99 in which referring to the pro-

posed
¬

cable he says Such communica-
tion

¬

should be established in such a way
as to be whollj under the control of the
United States whether in time of peace
or of war

The minority protest against the adop ¬

tion of the company plan for the follow-
ing

¬

reasons
It grants an exclusive privilege which

will become a monopolj and fotvs the
same by a public subsidy amounting to the
sum of 6000000 more than half of the
estimated cost of he entire construction
of the cable

It makes no provision for the reduction
of the tariff tolls from time to time jus- -

t tified by the increasing cable complica
tion arising from the inevitable expansion
of our trade and commerce

The bill as amended authorizes the
pajment of the subsidj upen the comple ¬

tion of the cable to Manila and thereby
fails to ensure the extension of cable com-
munication

¬

with Japan and China upon
reasonable terras which Is necessarj for
the development of cur trade with said
countries

A cable franchise connecting our coun-
trj

¬
with the Wands of the Pacific Japan

and China will largely control the expand-
ing

¬

trade and commerce of the Pacific and
become ft monopoly of great value justify-
ing

¬

private interests in constructing the
same without a subsidj upon the liberal
terms conveyed lu II It 2a80

In the judgment of the minority the mili-
tary

¬

and naval mterestp as well as the ex ¬
panding trade and commerce of our people
demand the construction of the cable by
ine eovernment ann its maintenance and
operation at the lowest possible tariff rates
as an aid to our trade and a protection to
our people

Control of Hie Incllli
Under the caption of Government owner ¬

ship and control the minority declare a
new era has dawned upon our country
For over a century the geniu- - and Indus
try of our people have been applied to the
development of our natural resources and

I internal trade and industries until evcrv
HfSTrt of the United States has been supplied

with means of rapid communication and
transportation until every tity town and
hamlet has been made to feel the benefit of
industrial enterprise our navigable lakes
and rivers have been improved until our
inland waters are dotted with a merchant
marine equal to the present necessities of
commerce our agricultural lands and nat-
ural

¬

resources have been developed until
thej- - are capable of producing i ufficieut
product to supply the markets of the worlt
The time has arnvtil in cur marvelous de-
velopment

¬

when In order to continue the
march of American progress we must
reach out and e omui md the commerce of
the sea

Great Britain lias achieved her com ¬

mercial supremacy by the purchase oreon
strucliou aud control of the great canals

the acquisition of territory and the
establishment of her eolomes in very part
of the world by the construction and
ownership of cablts to eveiy part of her
vast possessions thereby securing rapid
communication at reasonable rates for her
trade and commerce We should profit
by her example and connect the waters
of the oceans by the Nicaragua Canal
and Join togetlier the islands of the Pacific
with a ealde constructed owned aud oper¬

ated by our Government for the benefit
of the people without profit or hope of
gain save the expansion of oui trade anJ
tint development of oui merchant marine
and commerce

Great Kritaiu has officially lKld under
recent consideration a proposal for laying
a telegraphic cable between llrltish Xorth
America through the Pacific to the colon-
ies

¬

ot Australasia a full it port of which
will be found with the printed hearings
of the lommittee

The minority present to the House
figures to prove that a Government trans
Pacific cabie would bo a financial sueces

Pure Blood
Is the bef defence against disease and
Hostettet s Stomach Bltti rs makes healthy
blood If you want to get well and keep
well take it regularly It will keep the
bowels active and cures all such stomach
disorders as dyspepsia Indigestion sluggih lher weak kidneys malaria fever
and ague Fee that a PRIVATE ItEVn
NUE STAMP covers the neck of the bot-
tle

¬

A Safeguard
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THE QUAY GASB DEBATE

An Understanding Readied as o

the Time for Rencning It

Mr Iluint lteiUi nl I lint lie --

tlim He InLrn li on Viirll 11 xt ml
Ilhenftiil t ntll Disiiiihei ot
Altrrnl In Vlr Gitllingrrr nml Xlr
Penrose 1nrKct Their Differ nee

The Quay case was brought up in the
Senate ycMerdiy at the conclusion of the
routine morning business Mr Hoar re ¬

newing his request of the day before that
by unanimous consent that case be tiken
up two weeks from next Tuesday and con-

tinued

¬

from day to day until disposed f
exception being made in favor of the
pending Porto Rican bill the joint reso-

lution

¬

as to the Philippine Islands ap-

propriations
¬

bills md conference reports
Mr Gallinger who had some warm words

with Mr Penrose over this same question
on Thursday said he had been astoandeTl
at the charge that thoe vvho were opposed
to the seating of Mr Quay were employing
parliamentary tactics to obstruct a vote
on the case He reminded the Senate that
for the last two or three weeks it had
before it the Ha ailan bill in charge of

The the bill the
an of ner

rf

by

ltlcan bill in
nd the ether

Porto ltlcan bill in charge of Mr Mllson
all of them favoring the seating of Mr
Quay alo that much time had been tven
to the reading of th Alaskan bill In charge
of Mr Carter another supporter of Mr
Quav

In no manner cald Mr Gallinger
has a single Senxtor opposed to the et

ing of Mr Quay laid any obstacle in the
way of a vote on that ease Ill siy now
the Senate need not delay that vote for
a single minute on my accoant I snail
not object- - if I am present I shall follow
out my tonvlctions bv voting against Mr
Quay and if not present I shall be paied
against him

Mr Hoars request was then unani
mously agreed to and an order was made
in accordance with it

The Porto Wean Appropriation bill was
taken up end a general discussion of it
followed This subject is referred to else ¬

where
When the Senate met at 10 oclock yes-

terday
¬

morning the formal reading of the
Alaskan Civil Code bill was resumed and
was concluded at noon This was the
fourth installment of time devoted to that
ptrpoe the number of printed pages lead
yesterday being 114 at the general rale of
a page per minute Mr Bate who has
undertaken to see that the entire bill is
read was in a seat on the front row early
and followed the reader word for word

Mr Carter who introduced the bill vvas
in the chair and for a long time he and
Mr Ilate were the only Senators present
At noon the routine business was taken
up and the following resolution intro-
duced

¬

by Mr Hoar was agreed to
lirtolved Tlut the Secretary ot War be directed

to ciirnmiue ate to tlie senate a letter ot limlm
Atfunaldo dated at Itaeoor July 15 183S ad
drisscd to the American commander and ftrward- -

cu to General JInrttt Jaly 27 tejk
A resolution was offered by Mr Ga-

llinger
¬

and agreed to directing the several
heads of departments to furnish lists of
clerks messengers etc between the ages
of 14 and lt -- 0 and --J 30 and 39 and so
on decimally up to SO also of those now
on the rolls who are physically or men-
tally

¬

incapacitated
The Committee on Fublic Iluildings and

Grounds reported favorably the following
bills

For the enlargement of the Government
building at Hartford Conn 200000 for
the erection of a building at Burlington
Vt 200000 for the erection of a building
at Carthage Mo 112000 for the erection
of a public building at Bluefield W Va

70000 to Increase tbe limit of cost of the
proposed building at Boise Idaho to 300- -
ooo

A bill relating to the signing of a hill of
exceptions in cae of the death or a judge
was reported by Mr Hoar who said It
came from the Attorney Generals office
and it was passed

Mr Sullivan offered a resolution which
went to the table allowing a messenger at

1040 a year to every Senator who is not
a chairman of a committee

The bill to change the name of the
steamship Paris to Philadelphia was ic
ported from the Committee on Commerce
by Mr Penrose who asked unanimous con ¬

sent to have it passed but objection was
made

Immediately before the making of the
report Mr Penrose stepped to Mr Gallin
gers desk and the two antagonists of yes-
terday

¬

shook hands in a friendly manner
as a token of peace and amity After an
executive session the Senate at 410 ad ¬

journed until Mondij

INSURANCE IN THE DISTRICT

Hie Hill to lli unliitf tli- - IIiihIimmi
lftv oi nltv ItiportiMl

Mr Jenkins from the Committee on the
District of Columbia of the House of Itep
rcsentatives yesterday presented to the
House a favorable report on the bill to
rcgul ite insurance in the District of
Columbia The bill as amended has re ¬

ceived the written approval of Cemmls
sioncrs Wight Ross and Beach

The bill creates a department of Insur-
ance

¬

under the direction of the Assissor
who is ex officio Superintendent of Insur ¬

ance who is allowed one Insurance clerk
who shall be an expert and shall devote all
of his time and energies to the insurance
buInes

The Superintendent ot Insurance Is to
act as attorney tor companies whose prin-
cipal

¬

office Is Ioeated outside of the Dis-

trict
¬

for the purpose of having some one
designated who is accessible upon whotn
legal proeesh can be served

The report sajs
The bill although not intended ns a

revejiue bill does Increise the District
revenues somewhat It provides ruls and
regulations for the prot rtion of good re-

liable
¬

companies and shuts out irrespon¬

sible or what are known as wildcat com-
panies

¬

whose existence is on paper onlj
and thereby Is n great source of protec-
tion

¬

to all classes more especially the ig¬

norant who are more susceptible to being
defrauded

The adoption in this bill of the New
York standard policy In itself is of mani-
fold

¬

benefit to the Insured ns well as to
the reliable insurance companies by pro-
tecting

¬

poor ignorant people who have
been known to pay out monoy for insur ¬

ance which they believed to be good hut
which would contain eondltions that
would Invalidate the contract on a mere
technicality and this bill will reutovc
such companies from the community and
enable the reliable companies to do the
buslne ss and thus be a benefit all around

The office of the Assessor of the Dis-
trict

¬

Is flooded with enquiries about cer-
tain

¬

companies doing business in the com-
munity

¬

and from I he lack of biipervlsion
cannot intelligently answer

This bill also provides that the Super ¬

intendent of Insurance hail revoke the li-

cense
¬

of any companv falling to comply
with the terms or requirements of this act
also provides for a small licence fee for so-

licitors and brokers so as to have them
r glstered and under the superv ision of the
Superintendent thus ensuring tbe public
from being imposed upon by iinscrupnoui
persons as every solicitor mutt show his
license before he ean receive liih fee or
commission which license states plainly
across itn face the rime of the solicitor
and the mine of the company ho repre ¬

sents
This bill has been semtiiiled by the of-

ficials
¬

ot some of tin largest States In th
Union and approved It meets with the
approval of all parties intercstid in the
business of insurance and is aleo recom ¬

mended by the Comiuisbionr rs of the Dis ¬

trict of Columbia and the Assissor who 1

ex oUlcio Superintendent of Insurance

THEDAY1NTHTTH0USE
n

Jlills on the si nnic CnJenilur I nder
Conisiili rntfoii

The Hotife met yesterday in Committee
ot the Whole for the c6nsideration of bills
on the private calendar In pursuance to
the order rmde en March M The first bill
appropriated 17C50Ho CJaude A Swan
son Representative froni the Fifth district
of Virginia on account of expenses in-

curred
¬

in defending a contest of his seat In
the Fifty firth Congress in excess or the

2 000 allowed bj law lo contestants
Atler two hours debate chiefij upon the

expediency of voting anything additional
to the 2000 allowed to co testants and
contestees in election caiss Mr Swanson
asked leave to withdraw the bill This was
not given but a motion to report It to the
IIoue with a recommendation that it lie
on the table vvas agreed to

Mnoug thr bills favorably acted upon
was one for the relief of Hattie A Phillips
widow ol John Phillips which brought out
a story of remarkable heroism and daring
John Phillirs a scout in the employ of the
Government volunteered to carry des ¬

patches from the garrison ot Fort Phil
Kearney in December 1SGC then beleag
iired bj 000 Indians under Red Cloud to
Fort Laramie 225 miles distant asking Tor
relief He reached his definition after
four nights riding va exhausted that he
could not tell his errand for several hours
A relieving party was ent out and suc ¬

cored the girrison at Fort Phil Kearney
The Indlins held a grudge against Phil-

lips
¬

for this act and for ycar3 harassed
him killing his cattle and running off his
horses In 1S74 he secured a judgment in the
Court of Claims ror these depredations in
the sum or 2210 but it developing that h3
was not a citizen or the United States the
judgment was never paid The amount
carried in the bill 3 00 was the amount
ot the judgment with Interest to date

nother bill gave to the widow or W W
shby late Consul at Colon and who was

drowned in the harbor there 2500 the
balance of a years salary due him

On motion bj M llaj Satutdiy March
21 was set apart for the delivery of eulo ¬

gies upon the late Representative Epes
of Virginia

At 4 ST oclock the House adjourned Ilv
virtue of the older made on March 13 on
motion of Mr flurkctt today has been set
apart for the delivery of eulogies upon the
life anil character of Monroe L Hay ward
late a Senator from Nebraska

THE KANSAS TJNIVERSITT

Inv ornltli-- III port on the Hill Irn
xliliiiK for Ilk Itellef

The Committee on Claims of the House
of Representatives h s presented a favor-
able

¬

report on the bill for the relief of the
University of Kani- -

The rerort recites that the present bene-
ficiary

¬

of this bill the University of Kan-
sas

¬

a Kansas corporation is the assignee
or transferree of the original claim for
damages against the United States sus ¬

tained by the New England Emigrant Aid
Company a Massachusetts corporation in
1S36

This claim grew ott ofthe early ttotibles
In Kansas preceding the late civil war
the material facts and circumstances in
relation to it being substantially as fol-
lows

¬

On the 21st day of Hay 185C the
New England Emigrant Aid Company was
the owner in fee of tvro lots on Massachu-
setts

¬

Street in the city of Lawrence Kan
on which it had erected a large and well
constructed hotel thoroughly furnished
and equipped and certain outbuildings
This hotel was three stories high with a
basement and was known as the Free
State Hotel or Eldndge House It was
said at the time to have been the finest
hotel west of St Louis and together with
its furniture and the other buildings was
worth about l5uw t

On the 5th diy of May lSIC the grand
jury of Douglas County Kan made a
presentment against this structure in
which it was set forth that the same was
a nuisance and had been constructed with
a view to military occupation and defence
thereby endangering the public safety and
encouraging rebellion and sedition in the
country and they thereby recommended
that the nuisance be abated

Thereupon on the 21st day of May 1S16
a deputy United States marshal claiming
to act under the authority of the United
States District Court for the Terriory as ¬

sembled a large posse aud razed the struc-
ture

¬

to the ground making it a total loss
The report continues

It seems to be clearly demonstrated
that this action ot the grand Jury on
which the deputy United States marshal
assumed to act was unjustifiable and the
destruction ot the property by positive and
direct orders ot the officers if the United
Mates was therefore clearly unwarranta-
ble

¬

The New Englind Emigrant Aid Com-
pany

¬

memorallzed Congress several times
on the subject and sought to have a reim-
bursement

¬

of the loss it had sustained but
not succeeding in Its own right and de ¬

spairing of ever being able to secure any-

thing
¬

tor itself out of tas claim recently
assigned the same to tie present benefic
tarj of this bill

In the light of all the facts which are
more elaborately set forth in a memorial
of the University of Kansas and Its ex-

hibit
¬

which is attached to this report as
Exhibit A and made a part of it and for
the reason that the agkiitnor wab a non ¬

resident of the territorj- - and could not
have been guilty as charged of the offences
against the Government and since the
amount of this claim is but 20000 which
is 5000 less than the value of the prop-
erty

¬

destroved your committee are of
opinion that the claim Is a proper and jU3t
one for allowance bj the United States and
then fore recommend that the bill as of¬

fered in the Senate do pass

PAY OF LETTER CARRIERS

Hill tniv iilliiir for un Jitiri iii
Iroilmiil ill the lloiise

Mr Lorimer has introduced a bill in the
IIouso to increaso the pay of letter car-

riers
¬

The bill provides that after June
30 ISOO the pay of letter earners shall
be aH fullows

All letter earilers who have served as
regular carriers for a period of three
years or over shall receive 1200 per an ¬

num All letter carriers who have served
as regular carriers for a period of two
years or over shall receive 1000 per an-
num

¬

All letter Carriers who have served
a period of one year or over shall receive

S00 per annum Alt letter carriers who
arc or may be appointed to the rgular
service slnll receive 100 per annum

Most Attractive

Auction Sale

Kci ilty ni lOM a ni
20 j in itml yitiirilny 7
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¬
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else is the for the Boys big ami little maele

a of IT IS ONE OF THE MAIN LINES IN

been for over a of a The is none gooJ
for the xoungsters say ve and is with

view in mind lias as who the
best and to give ¬

of their productions lave had a so vast and

so fiIed with as that we

this season The department is a store in itself every ¬

and of bovs the to the cuta
from in which jou best

most and justified by worth

Weve some lots of

todav

Panls
Grey Cheviot Double Breast ¬

and Urownle Suits made
with small collar and shield tbe Doa-
ble

¬

Breasted have a big piece
and extra set buttons all sizes 3

years Actual value tl QC
SPECIAL IKICE MJO

Taney

es

14 to 19 C

Special of Cheviot and Worsted for Confirmation

Enough for Today

Ladies Suits 750
We know-- have the regular Suit lots

while this special reign ror it wholly disproportions stanuaru
grades We were tble to buy these 200 Man tailored Suits
ttat bv-- way above the and values at
such price sell them for 750 and 10 Theyre
made In very latest styles Slnglc Tight fitting
open Etons and new coat shapes lined with guaranteed taf-

feta
¬

skirts have perfect hang The
Camels Hair and Covert Cloths You well know you trust

our and these extraordinary Suits
the prices

Silk Waists

450
Here another

offer 100 best Silk Taffeta
in Illack Navy Blue Brown
Castor Automobile Nile Yellow and
Red elaborately made in
shapes tucked and corded and perfect
fitting Not a better waist anywhere
else 6

50c and Neckwear

39c
only Choice

Silk Barbes Soft Stocks with
ends and 2 yard long Ties in Black
and White only

lac and 1 7c

12ic
only Both ladles and

the children should be
this item For the ladies Fast Black

Drop stitch plain lace
rect For children Real

Seamless Hose for sturdy wear

t

the

the

J i

f Ladies SI25 QOr
Glace Gloves

T French Glace Gloves the new
spring Mode and Tan shades Also a

number Suedes
ery pair and fitted

K--K-

THE TJAXENE ENQUIRY

Ilemoiriitfi Committeemen 1 lirecten
lllitlruw

The Committee Affairs the

House Representatives
enquiry troubles Idaho
spent the forenoon executive

session This was discuss the proposl
by the Republican members that

certain matter alleged by them be
material should

pinged from the record and that hereafter
similar matter which the majority might
deem offensive might from

record
The discussion was very animated and

at tirao several the
threatened from the commit-

tee and take further the Investi
gation the reeord the hearing vvas

Representative Sulzer put
was finally by S to

that the record should sind date
but hereafter this Investigation
nothing should included except

and replies the committee should
decide what should into the record and
what should not the examination pro
ceeds

The the
vvas devoted the itaminution Special
Prosecuting Forney -j

County who stand Thursday
was taken TirinciDallv effort

COMMITTEE
action declaring martial law

was unconstitutional and that suspended
the writ habeas

lleforr
Gage was heard by tho IIouso

Insular Affairs
Representative Sibleys bill

authorizing the the Treasury
designate banks Cuba Porto Rico

and the Philippines Government deposi
tories Mr Gage that pres-

ent
¬

Army paymaster funds
a bank any these islands

could prosecuted for embezzlement
Government was considerably handlcapcd

said by coin
and tho paymasters were
danger being robbed

For Length and Quality
of Service the

Remington
Standard Typewriter

defies competition

WYCKOFT SEAMANS

tth and 1

Pennsylvania Avenue and Seventh

siVvice

such feature THIS STORE

Has century best too
every garment selected that

Ourlonsr experience taught mikes
our immense outlet them us con-

trol Never stock
varied attractive novelties which present

covering feat-

ure phase wardrobe from kilt

vvav cheapes can place jojr confidence

elaborate costly
medium for offering

Short Suits
Novelty

Brownies

patch

White

75c

Liberty

the

Seamless
the

French

Military
engaged

the

the

censored

the

session committee

Attorney
the

afternoon

the

BFNEniCT

Street

satisfies

supply

special special

Long Pants
Striped All Wool Cheviot

with new style Single Breasted Sack

Coat and tailor shaped trousers s

years Actual value S

VALU1t

5P Black Suits

10

shall sidetrack

are average
a can

Breasted

are Homespuns
can

Judgment declare

Saturday exclusive
Givcnauds

several

Saturday
flowing

IbuffJ

Saturday
interested

Rock-ribbe- d

limited
warranted

yesterday

tonmade
Dem-

ocratic campaign

excluded

one
withdraw

agreed

ques-

tions

vvas

Governors

verroinrj Committee
Secretary

Coirmlttee yesterday

Secretary

explained
deposited

necessity shipping
con-

stantly

WaihiCKton

Nowhere

quarter

exclusive

we

to

weights

Hose

Ev- -

Democrats

Suits

SPECIAL

Line

materials

COETJR

afternoon

150 Wrappers

95c
Saturday only Lot or 250 fine Ter

cale Wrappers cut full length and am-

ple

¬

width flounce ruffle skirt Correct-

ly

¬

cut and carefully made Many

choice patterns to choose from

Packers Tar Soap 1 5
for Saturday

And here Is a bunch of other Toilet
items just as remarkably low In price
proving we are always lowest

Murray Lanhams FlondaWa- -
ter 43e

Cuticura Resolvent 39c
Java Rice Towder all colors 21c
Calderb Tooth PowtiT 15c
Solid Back Complexion Brushes

pure bristles 25c

Shellin Horse Shoe JCr
Hair Ornaments

Others who have them say 50c

Ncthersole Bracelets In Ster-
ling

¬

Silver for children 25c
Ladies Solid Gold Brooches

in wreath effects worth 2 50
for 189

New Fancy Ornaments for Rib-
bon

¬

Belts 39c
75 different styles of Fancy Hat

PinBr worth up to 25c 3s
Large Sterling Silver Hearts 9

TOR GUARANTY COMPANIES

lln- - I11II uliorJliicr Their Kornin- -
flon lle liorteit lo the-- House

Mr Jenkins from the Committee on the
District of Columbia has presented a
favorable report on the bill to authorize
the formation of guaranty companies in
the District of Columbia Under an act of
Congress approved October 1 1SS0 cor ¬

porations may be created in the District
of Columbia to do a security guaranty and
Indemrltv business but with a capital ot
not less than 1000000

This bill is to permit any company now
authorized nr which may hereafter be
authorized by act of Congress to do an
Insurance business In the District ot Co-

lumbia
¬

to engage in a security guiranty
and indemnity business having a paid up
cupitil of not less than 20000

The report says The reasons nro
many In favor of the passage ot the bill
Parties now desiring bonds or compelled
to give security have to ask for pcrsoml
favors or take time to go outside of tho
District to obtain the necessary bond It
will be a grci1 convenience to parties do¬

ing business in the District aud no harm
or injustice ean be done by conferring the
pow er

The passage of the bill has been nrsed
by-- different classes of people and no ob-

jections
¬

wlntever have been presented to
the committee

draw from Forney an admission that the J ON THE DISTRICT

Iteprisenliillve AVnitsvvorlh Jsucee eili
tin- - I nle i iiirnl HiirineT

Speaker Henderson has announced the
appointment of Representative James V

Vadsvorth of New York to membership
on the House District Committee vice
Alfred C Harmer deceased Mr Wads
worth Is a Republican representing tho
Thirtieth district ot New York embracing
the counties ot Genesee Livingston Ni-

agara
¬

Orleans and Wyoming
Ho was bom at Philadelphia October

12 1S46 He entered the Iederal Army in
the fall of 1EC1 serving on the staff of
Gen G K Warren till the close of the
war He was supervisor of the town of
Geneseo daring 1ST5 1S7G and 1SIT was
a member of the Assembly in 17S and 1ST0

and Comptroller of the State of New York
in 1SS0 and 1SS1 He vvas elected to the
Porty sevcnth Forty eighth Fifty -- second

1LI 1 - -- 11 nn1 Ttf t V li f ll I

crat Carpenter

A fhleilKO Snnllnrj Proposition
A memorial from the Chicago Sanitary

Board was p esented the Senate and
House of Representatives yesterday favor-
ing

¬

the construction by the United States
Government of a deep waterway from Lake
Michigan via the Chicago Sanitary and
Ship Canal and the Desplanes and Illinois
nivers the Mississippi Hiver
Representative McCann of Chicago who is

We Close

Toaiffht
at f oclock

tSnfeL

rwm

Separate Knee Pants X

2 0 pairs Boys All Wool Knee Pants j

both plain colors and fancy patterns
double scats and double sewed T
all sizes 2 to 1G year3 ctual 10C t
value ioc SPECIAL PRICE 10 X

l
Mens Furnishings Special for --f

baturuay
Regular 20c Polka Dot Halt

Hose fast colors spliced heel
and toe lOe

Regular SOc Encllsh wli -
elers with leather ends and pat ¬
ent cast off 33e

Regular 73c New Barathea Stripe
Xeckwear light and dark silk and
exclusive Imperials and English
spoares 50e

Regular 50c Silk Band Bona
Dig assortment of patterns 25clp

Mens S250 Derbys Fe- - i 37
doras and Golf Hats vvl

One day more of this offer Justabout enough of the special lot left to
supply a rush today Very latestspring shapes and shades You know
you must tale these specials as they
run by They dont tarry long

I Bos Fedora al Telescope Hats and
-- ftiut laps in uiue tstack
Brown Tan and Pearl worth
75c For 48c

Boys Plain Blue and Fancy Golf
Caps new- - spring shape siik- -
llned and stitched worth 50c 23 J--

Echo of the Great Granite
Ware Purchase

Weve bunched all these pieces
nearly 1500 together and regardless
of value and regular or last weeks
special price choico Is offered to-
day

¬

at

29 cents
2 quart Rice Boilers 4 quirt Sauce

Tans 2 quart Tea Pots 4 quart Coffee
Boilers 12 quart Dish Pans 2 quart
Tea Kettles 4 quart Preserving Ket
Ces 2 quart Coffee Pots Water Pails
and 4 lb Gutter Buckets

B T Babbitts Best Laundry
Soap

3 c
a cake

Challenge Toilet Paper 2c
Covered Coal Sieves 39c
4 1 2 ft Ironing Board3 29c
Popular Carpet Sweepers 1 25
Galvanized Water Buckets 15e
Covered Slop Buckets 15c
Curtain Stretchers with rivet

pins 1 19
Dead Stuck Kills all Insects 19c

IT GETS IN
gets under LIFTS lovsens dislodges the obstruc ¬

tion removes lhen Cut- - the tting ot phleciti
clears throat and head altars the inflammation

M OV t Hi VII OKtlllK
is arphrd on tc out ide rubbed upon the bndjre
of the nose Inserted at tbe base ef ibe ntnt
it pe rmratcs through the pore imin directly
at the ulivating nand ptolegm dissolves it In
the riemiug ysi nuke var cnstr9 -- - a
remove the Abtnntti tw tons and haw

nd the work is done mr liecit w dear v
breathe lo the bottom erf your tangs sm
tbing w hih rs rhap vcm Mve wot doa lor
long timo n ihe intSa mrwrtTAT aUnved tfce sting

ine ehre- - th gj l t fSO B

mmv hivm or wn i
is viBeqtialM in Pile It enrvs thtt Kre 4
ihrdT in a wonderfully hort time

VI M1V lit V 11 II nKPHMWR
m vsc s n 1 ow t Mil fts enre m rrrv v

Mvss nitOWv TvUIKTs ewe COTIPv
TIOS

M siJVS It II TVlllCT rare COl till
MVV1NS WlllTr TMIttT- - cure iOIlB

TMiovr
30 Tablet 10c all DruczHte or rDt for friee

lv II T VIVM1N CllrVIICU COSUINY 313

rli M riiilxMpliia Pa
VtVstlN- - It lt OK ULlVrS 23c a box all

Pruui W or cent for pnee
llmry Ivan 923 K M mv
Iduard Mrcn Dth anil la ate
yiarkall lire tth and II sis tr
E h Leadbejter S0C3 Ieeai dru Va

in the party says the memorial will be fol-

lowed
¬

by a bill or resolution for a survey
and estimate on the project

tVnr llttnrtiiieiit Ailv erllseiiienta
Sir Frye the President pro tempore ot

the Senate has submitted that body
a letter from the Assistant Secretary of
War recommending the passage of a bill
to permit advertisements for contracts to
bo published In the newspapers of tho
District of Columbia A draft of a bill
was enclosed which provided for the re-

peal
¬

ot tho following section of an act ap-

proved
¬

July 31 IS 6 In 10 case of ad ¬

vertisement for contracts for the public
service shall the same be published in
any newspaper published aud printed in
the District nf Columbia unless Ihe sup-
plies

¬

or la or covered by such advertise-
ment

¬

are to be furnished or performed in
said District

Mothers
Congresses and re elected to the IiK- - bonnet IS tOO large tor the babjT
sKth defeating James T Gordon Demo- - Q rI 10 f QrfeProhibitionist - - vujand Alrtli

to

to Former

vet

to

Jimukuon but no baby is too
young for small doses of this
easiest and best food medicine
The eniiched blood brings color
to the cheeks strength to the
bones and muscles and flesh to
the wasted limbs jocandjixo


